
4MISCELLANBOUS.

'llie next point detvined by Dr. Prinigshecini, is thiat te
cifeets are not~ pvodueed in --ii atiosphere dcvoid of oxyll'On. This
wvas the case whether tlie oxy-cni w'as repilaccd by puiv c hydrioget
or by a mixture or h ydrogen and carbon dioxide; iile tie re.
111oal of' thc carboni dioxidle hrotu atiospierie air wzis atnc e
ivitliott effeet 011 tie plienownt. 'Llic conclusion drawn i-S Lhat
the decompjosition o? eioroplivil in flice living plants is a process
of' CoInthustioni ultiit is iniflnicnced andl prouioted by the action of
liglit, ani J iieic is not reiated to, the &ecomuposition of' carboni
dioxidle by thoc plant. Whcen the grecx color of the chiorophiyli-
ra-ýins litas becti parin-lly destroyed, it cannot. bc restored, even

tixousiî Ille cell continues to live ; lroin wvlîicli it is intèrrcd that
the result is not a normal phiysiologicai, but a pathiologic-il clicet.
.No iubstance %vas l'ound in ftic cells whicli iin-iht. bc regardcd as
the prodluct of dite decotuposi tion or thie ciorophiyli, itor wvas any
oil or st:îrcli dctccted in tlie et ioiatd cdll, nor any flormnation
of grape-sugar or dextrine. 'J'lie atssuiilt.iti is titerel>ore that
tule products of'docotî1 t.itiotî aire triven off in thec gaseous Ibrmn.

lThe conclusint is dra\\î i liat the dccotuposition produced in the

protopist, and in tîte otîter colorless celi contents, is the direct
eflet of the phiotochexuical action of' ligli t. Thiat it is imot due to
te injurious influence ol dic products of' deconiposition of the

coloring inatter of tie chllor-opllil, is Silown by te iiîc(t Llhat it,
takes pliace equaliy ini cels destitute of' cidorophiyli, sncli as the
hiairs on tile iiîtclils 0!* Ji'<iq thLie Stitiging hiars of the
nettie, &c. It is, ont t1ho ofier liand, dependent ou the presence of
oxygen, or is a phentonitnon of comnbustioni.

lThe resuits oa varicty of experinicuts, lcads Dr J>ringshieim.
to the important and intercsting conclusion that te chllorophyli
acts as a protective substance to tuec protopiasni against the iujti.
rious influence o? li-ht, diaminisingi tute amotit or combustion
or in otîter words, acting as a regulator o? respiration.

Ilc than procccds to investigate what are te substances which
become oxidized in tite proccss or respiration. In cvcry ccii,
witliout exception, that coutains cliloropityli, PrYingshcim finds a
substanîce tîtat can bac extractcd by immersion in dilute hydro-
ciorie acid for froni twelve to twventy- four Itours, to Nvhichi lie
gives the naine hltjoclrIO)t or Jkýpocîromyi, and wvhich lie believes
to hc thte primary product of the assimilation o? the chiorophyll.
It occurs in tic form o? minute viscid drops or masses o? a scmL-
fluid consistency, whîchi graduaily change into long red-brown


